A comparative study of atherosclerosis and osteopenia in elderly and young hemodialysis patients.
The effects of aging on atherosclerosis and osteopenia in hemodialysis patients were investigated. Eighty patients on maintenance hemodialysis were subdivided according to age into old (greater than or equal to 65 years old, N = 40) and young (less than 65 years old, N = 40). Biochemical, radiologic, and biophysical studies were performed in each patient to assess the degree of atherosclerosis and osteopenia. Compared to age-matched controls, patients in the old group exhibited a significantly higher aortic pulse wave velocity (PWV), and old female patients had a significantly lower bone mineral content/bone width (BMC/W). Elderly patients also had a significantly higher aortic PWV and higher grade of aortic calcification as assessed radiologically; in contrast, the BMC/W was lower. Concerning sex differences, elderly male patients had the highest average grade of aortic calcification, the lowest serum Pi, [Ca] x [Pi], and immunoreactive parathyroid hormone concentrations, while elderly female patients had the lowest BMC/W and highest incidence of osteopenia. These observations suggest that elderly male hemodialysis patients are more prone to develop atherosclerosis and elderly female hemodialysis patients to develop advanced osteopenia.